Fresno Roms

FnESi0

Will PIoy
resno Junior College RåDs
witl host the Modesto Junior Col'
lete Pirates SaturdaY nrtùt in the
Yosemite Junior High gYm as the
Rams seek reYeng:e oYer their loss
to the Pirates on December 4'
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C'€rÂfd Bender, student body

F

the Pirates took tùe e¿¡lier

contest playetl in Modesto bY an 80 to
61 score as they held Fresno's ace

president" said the student council

was
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toamere4points.
'Wetlnesday nighÙ, December 16'
the Rams are slated to meet a verY
strong El Camlno squad in the Yo
semite Junior lllgh School gYu. El
Camlno won lts initial three con'
tests. The first two victorieF were

The rally committee has already
selected Sandra Sims as its can'
dictate, and Paul Sta¡r, dea¡ of
men, reporteal that they are alrea.dy selling tickets.
Bender saitl he hoped yesterday's
meetint of the club leaders would
lead to the formation of an lnterclub council at Fresno Junlor Col-

with the final of

to 44. Last

Carpentry Llass
-.^l

Starfs Annual
Building Proiect
Construction

of a two

lege.

Vocational Nurses

SaturdaY

ComPton five was one
bucket away when the gIrD sounded
with El Camino leading, 71 to 69'
f.JC cage mentor Joe KellY will
most likely go witb his all ex'Etlison High llneuP of EIarveY Green
and Oilell Johnson at forwards,
Ray Wtllla,ms at center, and Cleo
Coleman antl Steitz at the guards.

nitht täe

bedroom

house, the la¡gest bulldin8 Yet et'

tempted by Freeno Junior College
carpentry classes sfnce tàe rnn¡¿l

project st¿rtecl in the fall of 1951'
was to begin sometlme this month.
Merle Sons, the instructor, said

the house is an annual Proiect to
gain Bractical exPerience in car'
pentry, home Pla¡ning a.nd con'

Take Field Trips To

Gain Knowledge
Vocational nursing studeuts of
Fresno Junlor College made a ser'
Ies of fleld t¡lps last week to nursery schools, hospltals a¡tl public

R¡,M CÀ,GE SQUAD . . . This yeqr's ccge squcd ctre, front row left to right, Emie Slade, Bob
Zimmermcrn, Jessie Woller, Bill Nicholson, Don Steitz, Cleo Colemcrn, cmd Dewey Kee. Back
row, CoqÇh Joe Kelly, Oliver Riggins, Rcy lVillimrs, Gerqld Bender, Odell Johnson Cecil
Roberts, Horvey Green, crnd Lorry Benke, monqger.

Music Class Presents Assembly
Variety Show Lee Sforelee Appointi

Sturtents

ln Sons' carpentry

and

.RA'YIs TOP RENEGADES

The Fresno Junlor College ca,ge
team traveled to Bakersfieltl. Tues'

day antl knocked over the Rene'

j

gattes 82-68. HarveY Green led the
Rams with 29 Points. Don Steitz
fellowêd wtth 18.

THIS WEEK'S
CALENDAR
December

l(FReal KeY dlnner dance, Out'
post, 8

*. , l1-NewnanP.m.
Club, S'10, aoon.
'
skating PartY' Won{er-Nisei
land qkating rink, ?:30 P.m¿
B'11' noon.
-Intervarsity,
.
commlttee, main of-Electlon
flce, noon.
l2-Basketball, FJC vs. Modesto'
Yosemite JES, 8 P.m.

14-Electioú commlttee, main

'

offlce, noon.

'

'

15-ÀWS Christmas
Ramble Inn, 6 D.m.

Potluck,

16-Bosketbel¡, tr.JC vs.

El

C¿-

mlno, Yosemlte JHS, 8 D.m.

Mililred Bosteder, the instn¡ctors,
saicl the purpose

of the vlslt¿tions

students to Sain
practical. knowledge of actlvltles
studled in ttre classrooms and to
assist tàem in surveying futur€ em-

a¡e to help

tle

ployment possibllities.
The students, Ìvho are from the

cn )upervrsors

Susie Brantley-

Auto Shop Gets
Steering Unit

Prospective ca¡didates for the
petitions
eight ofñces -.y
"".orå
from Mrs. Lena X. tr\ller, registrar,
if the studenr h¡s attended Fresno Maneuvering in downtown tra"fJunior College for one semester, fic will be much easler with the
except asmin¿çs for president must more general use of power steering
units such as the one given,to the
have
en¡olled for tr¡o

plant,

the students include' Esther
Acedo, Cruz Camacho, Josephine
Davis, Shirley tr'earaside, Mrs. Jimmie tr'letcher, Mrs. Eimma Hama,h,
Florence Eolland, .A,lberta Kelley,

Mrs. Mamie Key, Mrs. Glenevieve
Mabray, Mrs. Beula.h Moore, Mrs.

Bernice Morrow, Virdnia Palacies,
Flesno Jr¡nior College shop recent- Mrs. Margaret Pipkin, Mrs. Emma
nust be cur- ly by H- K- Poffenberger, qstated Price, Zenaida Reinhardt, Mrs. Mae
retrtly registered for at least 12 Joseph l9'oodman, one of F JC's auto Salter, Mrs. Daisy Tan, Mrs. George
Bostic, Yirginia l'abela" Nathel
mech¡nics instructors.
unitswithaCaveragePerry, Carmen Ramirez, Mrs. Helen
ÌV'ood-ma¡ erplained that the
The offices open include student
Steçart, Odester Taylor and Da¡'
body ,president, vice president, $3?5 titt is ri nçw steering gaalget sene lrotter.
treasurer, secr€ta¡T, and four rep- that eD¡bles automobiles to be
resentatives at large oD the stu- more easily maneuvered in traffic
been
ters. All c¿nùidates

semes-

and e.sists drlvers ln pa¡tllel
pa¡ki¡g
in thet the wheels will
All peütlons ¡nust h¡ve at least
and featured solo Performances bY 35 sig¡atures ol shdent body mem- tu¡a ritå ¡lmost fl¡ger tip control.
James E. Weldon, the ilivislou Potluck Diirner
Àvedls Nersesien, a tlrummer. The bers and retu¡[ed to tbe registrar
chairna¡, sa.itl the untt wlll be
be¡d elso played b¿ckg¡ound musi.c on or before tonorror'.
Assoclated Women Students
for a tenor duet bY Miss McNaY The election ¡onnittse, $'ill meet used to t¡aln future auto neche¡Ics ofThe
Fresno Junlor College will
the
power
steering
atrd GunduDas a¡d for a comic on December 11 and 14 to approYe hor to servlce the
potluck dinner TuesdaY at
a
hold
properly
apparatus
lt
has
an
alumna'
slnce
beNeal,
song by JeaDette
petitions. On Decem- cone popular
p.m.
or
reJect
the
FJC's Ramble Inn.
in
'Want
6
geveral
nnteS
for Chrlst'
oD
of
who sang "Àll I
ber 15 a ¡i.¿ 6¡ slrdble candidates passehger cars since lts int¡oducPurroy, the President,
Frances
Teeth."
Front
Two
Is
My
mas
will be posted in,tùe main hall. tion last year.
said arrangements wlll be msde for
.Wlll,a
ADother comedy number Ìves
an electlon of officers in January
tr'aculty advisers a¡e Mlss
dven by Carole Gostanlan, Sue Marsh, the dean of students, Dr.
for tàe Spring semester.
Sheeha.n, Cherrell St. John aDal
Mlss Purroy said nomlnatlons
ånil
Rolf
Ordal
Floyd
Quick.
Decorafe
Studenfs
.A¡n Nelson, acconPanied bY Helen
be ñe(le durln8 the dlnner.
will
Embry. Ârlie Moran Preseuted a
Pr¡rroy wlil tnstsll her sucMiss
Tree
violin selectlon.
cessor Jaauary 22, when other Í'JC
RED KEY HOLDS Chrisfmas
À committee of slx members of Etudent botly olflcers are Installed.
the
Women Students
The .AWS presitle¡t wlll be e memDINNER DANCE of theAssoclated
Fresno Junior College have
of the Btudent council.
ber
Members of Red Key will holtl ¿ decorated a large Christmas tree
Punoy ln arÂsslsüng
p.m.
Night dlnner dance tonlght at 8 at in the malD offlce of the F resno rengfng for Mlse
ale the
dlnner
the
the Outpost.
Junlor College, asslsted by seven other AW'S offlcers, lnclutllng Shir'
f,'JO's Ntsei Club ie sponsoriug
Arrangements are being made memb'ers of the A,seocÍated Men
a roller skatin8 Party tomorrow at
ley McNay, vlce presldent; Molly
'ffilllams antl Stutlents.
?:30 p.m. at th€ Wonalerland Skat- by Pat Still, Molly
treasurer; Elrma TekeuWlllems,
Frances Purroy, the .ÀWS presi- chl, secretary; and Mlneko Kura'
i¡g Rink, Ben Koda, the club Pres' Art Les, committee chalrmen.
Mlss Still said members may ln- dent, sald the tre€ s'¿s ¿hajmaln moto, hlstorla^n.
Itlent, has invited all FJC students
vite one guest ea.ch, and will wear attractlon at ['JC's recent 'Wluter
to atteDal.
Guests at ttre dinner wlll be the
bsll. It was secured by ÂMS nem- AWS aalvlsers Mrs. Ilazel PederKoda announced Ânna Uekl' a sports dresô.
Invltaitons have been sent to berg from the mountsins.
sen, Mrs. Mililretl Botefortl antl
club member, is a candldate for
The .A'WS commlttee lnclutled Mlss Wtlla Marsh, the tr'JC dean of
queen of the annual conventlon of Presldent Stuart M. White, Mtss
the Cslifornia, Intercolleglate Nlsei WtUa Ma¡sh, Dr. Rolf Ordal autl !f,611¡r \Pllll¡mr, chalman; Miss students.
The offlcers are eligfble for reOrg¿nization at El Camlno College Stanley Bennett, Red Key faculty Punoy, Veue Eolt, Cs¡ole Gosta.trThe da¡ce Þa,ud, wearing new red dent council.

AUíS To Hold

classes PrePa¡e for jackets, played several numbers

apprentice tralnint in tùelr trades.

health a¡tl sanltation facllltles.
Mrs. Ann¿ ThomÞson and MrE.

beginntng and adva¡ced sections
of tùe FJC vocational nureLng pro'
gram, visitetl l*resno clty water,
gêrbage and sewage dlsposal faeqo
ciltties, the F*resno County Public
Heeltù'- DeDertÐent a¡il a chiltl
e, student body vice president, announced the health conference at the H¿Em€r
I five students on the election s¡¡mmifþs, which Fieltl houslng project.
They also vfeitetl two children's
the spring semester student body electiou pre
ur ut ¡ têuu ruvr *::'---j cedurés, *Ui"U Ëe-gä'" Mî"ã;:*
nu¡series along with the Vetera¡s
presented this morniag at the Fres| nrosé appointòd were Eärro yamaok+ Bonnie 'War¡en, Administration and St. A8¡es Hospitals and an ice cream and milk
no Xemorial Âualitorium| Di".a Sa¡n, Evelyn Hamby a¡rtl

structioD problems- I-'ïpoD complè
tien, which shoultl be near the end
of the spriûg seEester, the house
will be sold to tle higùest bidder
C. Losell Spenccr, FJC rnusic into be moved to whateter locåtion
may be designated.
stirrctor, said the eDtertainEent
Students will tlo all the çork was presented bY the mirsd chorus,
s'ith assistance from other classes, tle dance ba¡at a¡d bY other stuwhich include mlll cabinet, me'
classes.
chanical drawing, electricitY and dents in his music
voices
sang Part
23
The choú of
sone of the evening trade classessound
antl
Deane
bY
cantata
Ca¡eful workmanshiP
of a Christmas
bulkling practices, said Sons, will Shu¡e, two Christuias carols- "Sllbe èmphasized in the Project, reth- e¡t ìíiAht" and d'No Cahdles Was
er tlan a speetly construction or
proflt ma.kint short cuts in build' ther€ and No Fife"- and Fred
Waring's muslcal setting of "Twas
ing the house.
will
ttre Night Before Christmas-"
feet,
42
26
Lo
The house,
haYe a shake tYPe roof, a large
Soloists of the choir were Shirley
livtng rdbm and a large kitchen McNay, Jessie Waller, Lawrence
witþ a breakfast nook.
Schmitz, and Gus Gundunas.

mlll cabinet

picklng a b¿sketball queen.
Bender sald the proposed plan
would permit each FJC g¡oup to

ga¡nes.

the th¡ee belng a close one oYer a
powerful Compton Junlor College
five.
In their opening contest the El
Cami¡o hoopsters downed LA CC
by a 6? to 39 score. On December
4, the Ca^mino outfit rolled over

Pierce, 85

meet yesterday afternoon

select candidates for queen. The
winner would be the nominee whose
orgauizatlon sells the most season
tlckets to thd FJC home basketball

la::ii..

letterman guard Don Steitz down

bY wltle marg:ins,

to

with presidents of canpus organizations to eståblish procedures for

Roller Skating

Tomorrow

advlsêrs.

December 2?'e¡il 2t.

il¡
--

Y*\s-{¿5¿¡¡i--.--,

lsn, Jea¡ Sell a¡d Sue Sheehan.

elecUon.
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Spring Semester

[rEsl¡ J[¡tll ctlrEßt

Preregistration

RMPRET

Begins NextMonth

Ð'IðM

Publlshed weekly by the Journalism students of the f,'resno Junior
College, 1430 O Street, tr'resno, Califorala" aDd composetl at the Cent¡al

Mrs. Lena tr'uller, Fresno Junior
College retistrar, announced studeDt counsellng and pre-r€gist¡¿tion for the spring semester will be

CallforntaTypog¡aphicservice,phone&2320'Unsi8¡etledltorla¡sare
the erpression of the editor.

to 29.
!drs. Fuller sald pre-registeriag

coDducted January 4

..--Ean¡o Ys.Eaoka

-- ìra¡y

Àdvertlslng Managers

Brumfieltl
þsnald N. Shmyer
Bla¡che Mtlhah¡, ShIrleY Ilansen

Clrculatlon Manager-.

Ollver Rlggins

Buslness Manager-Sports Etlito¡

Photographers--.---.-.---..---.-.... .-Dick Dtckason" TerrT
Reporters-Marga¡et Sisneros,

will be given routing slip
forms ûon the registrar's office;
then they will be sent to the dlvi'
sion chairmen's office, where they
wilt be assisted in setting up thelr
progxam or be ¡eferreil to their atl-

students

Scharton

---...----.. Ronaltl Covlello
Mildred Shaw, lsa Eendriz' Edtlie

viser.

will be
a¡d the students will receive registration cards to take
home and fill out.
Class reservafion sheets

Perez, and BeverlY Crane.

signe{,
Mcmbcr

Assoc'rrled Co[e6irde Pres

.A.rchie Bradshaw, director of

Wonderlsnd Boll Proves

guidance, wilt give the Entllsh and
reading entrance examination ou

January 4 antl

i

SuccessÍul , Enioyoble
eha

d
a

Chri
The

bv
"&,åton^ffi;oom ïvas covered with greenerv highlighted
several small Christmas trees arounã the rõom.-Ttre one bls,
tree rras next to a winter-scene painting which covered the
entire wall on the left side of the room.
The FJC band made its debut in their bright red jackets'

to the Red Key, Newman Club,
Phi Theta Kappa for their fine

an class with the decorations.

Welfqre Commissioner
Requests Sludent Aid

JOHN DUKE

erel new courses will be offered
in his rtivision including differential calcalus, an art course for ter'
minal students, home economics,

DANCE Some of the students who qrqnnuqÞwinter dqnce of the Fresno Iunior
sixth
runged the
College were, left to right, Ellen Tolly, Glodys Popp, Robert
Colburn, Potricicr Horrington, and Jeqn Bortlow, Jr.
.ALL SET TO

JC Enrollment Inueoses
Since Reorgsnizotion

biological sclence and

So you've 8ot

RAMBIE INI{
sPEClAt!

DRIVE

tßn,no,l¿

FMWEA

*

I

7:30

AM-2

PM

t

St. Ph.4-5929
Cqlif. Nighr 7-9537

N. F¡¡lron

Fresno,

College Catholics to the DooD De€t-

ing. Friday. Plans for the snos
party which will be held on January 10 wlll be discussed-

JAYIEE BANBEN SHIP
Just Around th,e .Corner on Stonislous
STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES
DnryE lÍÜ foR

MntufE

llÄil

stRvrct

TET US SERVICE YOUR CAR

WH¡IE YOU ARE

IN

CLASS

HAHHISIIN

and sneezes with a handkerchief.
If fever, aches or cough co¡tlnue

for more than 24 hours, call Your
family physiclan.
But what could have been done
to ¿void thts colil? There a¡e sever'

af

ssS€Bstfons otfered

people

-A'void

with colds as mrich as Pos'

sible.
Beware of fatigue, est tbe right

fooals, get ptenty of rest ererelse,
fresh air and sunshlne- Be sure to
keep your feet warn antl dry. Wear
rubbers or overshoes and keeP out

of dratts.

Four Fc¡cuþ ßlembers
Atîend Dinner Meeting
Fouí facultY members of

tended a dinner meeting of the central section of the California Industrial Educator's Assoclatlon in Por-

terville Tuesday night.
They rere Jamef E. Welden' the
division chairman;'Walter Ritlge'
Charles Coffman and Carl Rusti'
gian, instructors.

the

r
!

DECORATE YOUR REAR BUMPER

'

WITH

A

LUMINOUS FJC DECAT

ONLY 30 CENTS
GENUINE EVANS CIGARETTE

l3t0 Vt¡n Ness 3'7255

$3.es

AN

TIGHTER

IDEAT GIFÍ

All Cors,

Trucks ond Troelors

*
EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAGE

the

Fresno Junior College trade and
industrial education division at-

WITH JC RAM

Ports for

br ür¡.

Anne Gabel, coltege nurse.

MOTIN PANTS
*

a cold. Doctor's

oralera say to to bed, eat ligbt
meals, drink Plenty of water, fruit
juices and soups and stlfle coughs

'Welden reported on Plans for
1954 state convention of the
America, a local bank, tonorrow at association in F resno during March.
He ls the convention chairman.
three p.m.

education divisions.

Newmon Club Meets
å,1 llerrera, Newman Club President" invites all Fresno Junior

P.El.

Suggestions Given
To Avoid Colds

GÍVES
Fresno Junior College's total enrollment has increased more
YEARBOOK REFORT
500 percent since its reorganization as a two year colthan
Gti¡dys Popp, commlssioner of
John Duke, assistå¡t Protessor lege.
that
sturvelfare,
requests
student
of journalism at FresDo Ståte Col'
In ttre fall of 1948 FJC's registration totaled 374, all day
dents report aDy cases of illness or lege, spoke to the student cou.ncil
Today, the total enrollment is 1844, including 1000
students.
puttlng
such
of
names
acùident by
last week conceming the probleDs alây students and 844 in night+
students in the commlssioner of 6f ¿¡ ¡nn¡¡alclssses.
st¡¡dent ve tsre'8 mailbox i¡ tàe
ifresno JC Pr,esident
gave various statistics on
Duke
FJC'S student bodt has iDcreåsed
maln hall. OtÀer noteworthy events prices
different
sehool annuals, by roore than 6,000 Per cent since Visits Songer High
of
should also be rePorted.
which includetl printlng, art, cover, 1910, çhen the first two Year col'
Stuart M. White, president of the
"Cards have been Purchased for
size df pages and advertislng.
oPenecl bere with Fresno Junlor College, will speak
state
the
in
lege
Miss
PoPP.
purpose,"
st¿ted
thts
He also discussed various ways 28 students end three instructors. to the Sanger High School seniors
of naking money for the annu&l In 1921 the junlor college combined today.
such as plays, pa¡ties, club dona- wlth Fresno Normal School'
White will explain the services
tions, cake and. candy sales.
During the fall semester of 1949 of F'JC and functions of all Call'
IIe -sugEpsterl that in getting the junior collete's enrollment in' fornia Junior colleges.
sta¡ted that FJC could have ¿ mag- creased io OZS, again all day stu'
Mrs. Ethel McCormack, business
sins rhich would review the dents. A year latei, when FJC division chairman, will speak on
total
the
niSht
Program,
wbole tea¡'s actlvlties. Later, as it acquired a
FJC's activities to thq senior prob'
protresses, the magazine could b€ ras 13{8. about half of which rere lem classes, answerlng questions
nitùt stutlents.
cha¡ted into an annual.
submitted by thg students.
Tot¿ls foi 1951 were'1353, for
*
Gerald Bender, student body
and
tlaY
?00
1952, fã15, including
president, and Jack Handjian, both
815 night students, and for 1953,
fo"-"" Sanger tnion High School
SAFELYi
lE{r.
and iunior coìlege stustudents
HOT CAKES
The 1000 day students Dot eD- dents, will speak
to the classes
stu'
school
high
151
rolled include
at FJC.
activities
student
on
FOR BREAKFAST
dents u¡ho attentt FJC clêsses three
Tbe
trainintfor
trade
hours daily
Wo,tro
8{{ night students include 649 in FBLA Visits Locàl Bonk
SANDWICHES
apprentice training and trade exThe Future Business Leaders of
SHOP
tension course and 195 in etening America organization is having a
tt^ItKSHAKES-rVtAtrs
classes of the business and general fielrt trip, covering the Bank of
GIVE HER TTOWERS FOR
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS

23.

The official reg:istration is scheduted for February 1 and classes
rill begin February 2.
John Mock, the general education divisions chairma¡, seid sev-

YOUR BOOKSTORE

Th¡¡r:do'y, Dcccmber

t0, ¡953

Win

Rams

TAMPAGf

i

F¡rst ìl

'53 FJC Caqe Souad Makes

Ra^m flve never tùrq¡tened the
second half.

Fresuo forward Odetr ¡oh¡son,
vho, like Green, stared at Flllson
last year, set the pec€ in the Io

5,
.

The Editor's Desk

Idl¡taste

I

Baseball Mentor

better.

snoliñg enjoymed i¡ ¡ll ¡ næd
g rñd the fsct of thc Eattr b l¡¡úiar

I
I

æ

bcttÊtr-ñrst, bccaæ

\ry-

Aod

ìffifiilFùff

.Fg scú{ I¡c&iesaremadebetGbæ
..ffi bcG.SqBeHappy-GoLudryl

I

Rr5,5,uu auËu ¿ éuq uvrðru @-

L.S/IF:T.-

LEty Srike means ñ¡e ob,

tleeto tllt as he matched up 13
free rù¡ows with õ fiela goats forl
a totsl of 23 polnts. Green coll

lel
7,

Pogc Threc

-..^

|

I,
I,l

*t-

I

'

191

Dr

rrr6r

The contest w¿s close anil hotly
waged battle witå the score belng

4

Iw^rrF
I

fltitÚstt --

knottetl three tlmes iluring the
tùirtl periorl and four times during
the final stanza.
The htgb scorer for Fresno was
Green who hit for 19. Johnson collectetl 18, Stettz bagged 11, Wllliams marked up 8, Slade poured in
7 and Coleman scored 4 to compl€te

the R'am scoring column.
Hlgh scorer for the Stocklon

five was Jlm Choate, who had 19
points. Durl.ng the tilt the Rans
committed 16 fouls wbile Stockton
ma.de 25.

Coach Kelly, who came

to

FJC

CIGAREIfES

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMITIY
TUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPuEs
STANISTAUS

ond O

STREETS

pBoDUcr

", ,18,4**fu*.â"f"r7

Arrn¡c^'s LrAD¡No rArsrÀclu.ln oF croARßrÍrs

@ÀT'co'
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Poge Four

Six General Art Courses
Help Creative Students

Administrators' Location ls
Main Office And Bungalow I

no Junior Col-

in various ar-

Witt, 33 years old,

Before co4¡ing here

of their offices and tl
which they can be cont
Those in the maln o:
Presldent Stuart ìf.

states that studeDts
lree to see him at aDY
the ttay if they feel hl
any herp. Mrs.
sec¡etary,

ç'ill

Dorores
ass
also

Miss 'Willa Marsh,

d

alents, is at her desk fro
to 5:00 p-n¡. except for sl

inss.
Paul Starr,

dean

of

his desk from 7:30 a.
Þ.m. except for classe
10 a.E. snal TTh at 1:4
Vetera¡s are

asked

monthly certification o
aotl training betçeen u
fiftà of e¿ch montl in t

Keith Fnmert, Teterar
tor. Ile is in hiR offic(
4 p-E- a.nd from ? to 8
evenlng

to

ânswer

a¡

about Yete¡ìaD affairs.
Mrs. r-€Da Fuller, re€

be cont¡cted for regis

College of ÂrtÈ'a¡d Craft

¡ges' EIer boû18 are

land, received hls AB deg¡ee in I s¡cns'
8¡t and philosophy from Sa¡ *""- i iåi
cisco State College in 1948, secured I u"*o reproductions.
a ua detFee from California Unl-I U...tog and painting congists of
yerslty in 1949, studietl art ot Itdy, I creatlve conposition through the

8

r.m..

,h Buchanan,

the attend-

bry, also has a desk in
¡ffice.

-r-r-

Spain, Germa¡y and Holland under I me'i. of w¿ter co¡ors, otle, pencil
Fernand Leger for six months in I ana cha¡coal, still lile and live
Pa¡is, France, and in 1950 untler I models. Discussions a¡e about
the late Max Beckmsn; German I early a¡at modern style in painting.

LÃ^¡ ^,,.+¡¿rion ì-

-T,:í'-il;äjifiiiri
eu¡s and for asslstance
¡rrrirs
of èlubs and other

'stu'

ïíH""H:":l1i:ï,iof
betseen the hour.s

IOHN MOCK . . . chcrirmcm ol
lhe'-generol educcrtion divi$on-

painter, at Mills

college'

I ¡"t

hrstorv a¡d apDreciation is

1.he six courses are tntroductlol I a stuAy of contemporary and modto alt structure, compositlon end I ern art in America and Europe.
design, drawing and paintlng, tÉl SU¿"r a¡e shown to bring out re-

history

¿rt crafts

and appreciation,
I htionshlps between past a¡t of all
I to 9;'10 to 1r a'm. ancl 1:30 to ¡nd conmercial
art.
! typ"., compared to lgth anrl 20th
chai¡dlvlsion
*"
på-r
4
'::.- :'-:-:-'^:;^- qf¡'|
structu¡e
art
to
century art.
Introduction
1
ì¡is Ethel Mccormack, chai¡cated in Bungalow
experimeDts in I ¡"t cratts is ç-ork in ellk screens'
rldeu' who ls ln the m¡rn Es¡ of buslness education, is in her cludes dlscussions,
studles of desigñs I tettertng on cards, posters, and
otEce hon ?:30 to 10; 11 to 12 value and color,
mas- | ¡ga¡¡s¡. Met¿ls, bookbtntllng and
actrorledged
of
works
rt deslring guldance or ¡n, X2:45 to 2i45 anil 3:45 to and
sl¡ece and so¡'| motteling may be given with tbe
problems
in
and
te¡s
r about scholarships or 5:iÐ p-m.
face ortrni"Ëon!demand.
is to see Àrchle Èa'd- Joùn Mock, general educaüon
from 9
offlce
in
his
ls
c¡¡¡rm¿n,
ctor of tutttance. in B1- to 10 e-m. îTh, 11 to 12 a.m. tlaily
his office from g:ile to ud 2 to 3 p.m. MW'F.
and from 12:45 to 4 ¡luRoÙ€rt Ha¡sler may be seen
anrl TTh hls hots a¡e aDpointDeDt.
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